[The perspectives of using the modern technological equipment for preparation of injection solutions in the military drugstores].
In modern conditions the most rational approach to medicinal support is an optimal combination of nomenclature of ready drugs and drugs prepared extemporary. Independently of the place where the drugs are prepared (industrial production or preparation under conditions of drugstores) they should correspond to the following requirements: to have therapeutic effectiveness, to be harmless for patient and injection solutions (IS) should be sterile, apyretic and with minimal microbial contamination before thermal sterilization. At present it can be achieved only with the wide use of semiautomatic or automatic equipment for IS preparation arranged into technological complexes. Such complexes are home-produced. Besides The Main Military Medical Headquarters has created the complex, which can be used in stationary and field conditions. The use of technological complexes for IS preparation provides their adequate quality and contributes to budget economy at the expense of decreased purchases of IS produced in the factories.